
Luis Rios AKA El Rey, Westbury High
This Westbury High
its as tall as da sky
niggaz still wanna fly
but you cant with all the time
no time to sit and wait
stand up and make a change
if you dont youll never make
no difference in people faith
cause this is a life and death race
looking who to hate
but dont hate on the late
that not with you and the pace
cause niggaz are on their rollerskates
while others are watching parades
Here on Westbury we got a new building
this new principal is worth nothing all he do is just chillin
while niggaz in school are plannin bout killin
if you bring a gun to school who with me
nobody nigga cause nobody want to get hit with
all will be hidden
that nigga Chief get on my f**ken nerves
bout to bust this f**ken bird
run him over and do da curve
pop trunk and what you heard
one lunch is kinda stupid
when is it gonna get humid
cause no love from cupid
means no love from men and women
cause i always pray to jesus 

to tell people why they hate
cause most of these niggaz they havent felt my chains
cause im imprisoned in a place
inside my state of mind
cause i dont know why they hate me
they always say wrong to right
they never say positive
they say da negative
but when i came to school
i showed them i was sensitive
if you f**k with my raza 
you f**k with my gente
stop chingando modaf**ka
i got my cuete
sorry for da problems i cause in Westbury
used to hand with gangstas with that blue that would bury
any body wanted to fight
we would send off their lights
knock them like some homies
ready for them fights
but then i got out
thats when my life changed
niggaz started respectin
and gettin range
this is how i end it
and how i spend it
Westbury High School
no sett trippin reckless
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